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Roo.m registration passes Sena~e 
The recommendation will 
make room reaervatton proce-
dures more eltldent and eU-
mln:ite exce11he waltlnar b)' 
atudenta. 
The number of hours eamed 
plus the number of houri pre-
aent1Y bef!II taken will deter-
mine a 11Udeat' 1 rqilotratlon 
Ume. In thla mumer, the more 
hour• • l!Udenl baa lhe earner 
Ille will be Ible lo reclater. 
In lhe caee or...-... rmm-
ber of houra, a """1om dlcital 
.11etecllon will be Ille tlna1 tac-
tor. Tlte Ullt will be prepared 
b)' the Data Proee11111W olllce. 
studenta Who Will ba¥e prior• 
It, for the four IUltqo In Tbom-
aon dorm with prtVlle tele-
l)honH are, In ordor: T J edl-
ll>r, SGA president, chairman 
~~~.~rn;r.:~~~J3't1,= 
decldu lo room In another 
dorm, c."'1rman al Judicial 
Board and Tltomaon donn 
president are next In prtorft,. 
Sludel:11 Whowlsblokeeplholr 
pre_, room ffllY register next 
U 1h01 have occupied 1h11 room 
alnee the beglnnl,w ol the pre-
HIit HfflH&er. 
The Mxt -entl lo regl•r 
will be houae prelldenta, houae 
,tce-prealdtnt,, 111111 boule 
coundlors ID lhelr reapoellw 
dorm,. 
Other lll>ldentlwlUreglllter 
acconllng lo lhelr comprterfz• 
ed number. Students on llnln-
elal aid me, rtglater for the 
1owa11 coat hou1q available 
at their allotted time. 
Student numbers and lnatniet-
lons wm be sent through com-
..,s mall """ a ;!me schedllle 
wllt be polled In each cateter-
~ weeks be!ore realatra-
For ~e l1Udent tD Nllatar 
for a suite, Ille mull ~ 
au tour m•s and nwnber Ilsa. 
U no dollred mite, are avail-
able Iha will be able lo ...... 
ter for two N..,...... rooma. 
SCudtnta .... ha¥e ..... lhe 
academic raclltrltloa fee be-
fore Nlloterl,w tor a room. 
Ollter - bullne11 Includ-
ed lhlnl readbw on the Execu-
tive, 0..,, S- Aaaodatlon, 
ard Summer School Gr--emment 
artlclea of the reYir.ed oonatl• 
tutlon. 
Third readll'I .... - Cl .... 
lo the reYiled Judldal Board 
olfenaea and the new Judldal 
Council ot1 1ac1. eue, over 
which Judlc:ual Board will have 
orfglnal )lrlldletlon will In-
clude: 
1. Violation ol parental per-
minion. 
2. Vlo~ of ae1t-r011111at,. 
IQII hours privilege. 
3. t.Y1JW lo an SGA ollleer 
The Johnson-ian 
VOL.XLVUI ROCK mLL, S, C. 29'130 MARCH 22, 19'11 
Dorms elect officers for 1971-72 
Counclk>ra will be Karen Bart,. 
ley, Sharon Brfdleman, Lana 
Coode, n- oowu,w, and Sura 
Jane Flnketa. 
Alao Patrida Flynn, Bever!y 
Greg, Cynthia Htm, Donna 
Johnaon, M.aUta JI.Clea, Cynthia 
Meddna, Dari•• Mixon, Wan-
da Smith, and Cheryl Stanle,'. 
fll WOFFORD donn Kevin 
Wa rwld< will aene u Prea-
ldent ud Diano Mctana u 
Board olln,plrymelN>ff.Gk>r• 
11 Amaro, Beta! Brown, Caro-
b'n Brown, Nancy Bumotte, 
Btm7 Clpptll, Catl,y Cox, 
and Rita !nlblDet w1n be 11auao 
Councilors. • 
otllerl lne- Unda T7IOII, 
Ann Nld'Ola, Sherry ~
Gaye Ramolllb, Catl,y 51,oe.. 
MoaelY will be Committee of . 
White and Sulln White. There 
will be a nllMJlr tDday --PIUJ JlffrlOI and Nancy Hall 
tor Vlee-Prellclent. 
President ID RICHAIIDSON 
Barbara Jacoba will be Pre'" 
ldent with Unda Hqoa u 
Vlce-Prellldeat. DmraHarrat-
aon will 11ne aa Conunltteeol 
lnlJliry mom'>er. Houae Como 
dlora for next y- are Pat,. 
rf~a Allney, Wanda Beal;J, 
SliuD Bonner, Joan Otemutt, 
Salb' Dunbar, Debra Gelzer, 
t.ynn Grltnn, Sandra H,lbert, 
LYM Howle, Melanie Lldfonl, 
Poulette Mick, Jan MlnlY, 
Barllara N- Dellllie 
Pl>I-, LaaUe Relobany and 
Karen Ro41e,a. 
In PHELPS Karen Baa•tt 
will be Prealdent. Unda Hut.-
181 w111 serve u v1 ... Pre .. 
. - -- -CJiilldl.. c-aa.. ...... -Commlttee ol liiqjil17 -r. 
House Councilon are Fnn 
Arant, su... tampbl,11, De-
lores Cauthen, -..e Farm-
er, Debra Farmer, Cln4YFau-
llrmberry, Cindy Gllc,eat, 
Maey Heatop, Cindy Mitchum, 
Aten Moore, Andrea Myera, 
Bai1>ara Sllughter, and Cindy 
Warren. 
Servilw u Vlce-PresldOIU 
ID fraatunei, dorma will beSllra 
McDaniel In MCLAURIN, Ubb)' 
Davia In BANCROFT, LJIICla 
Truluck In RODDEY, lrfa 
Pernell In MARGARET NANCE 
and Gwen neldl In IIREA.-
llld Gwen Fleld1 In IIREA-
Z EALE. 
Rhine speaks 
"ESP--Wbat Can We Make 
ol It?" wu the topic or a •-
ture b7 Dr. J. B. Rhine 11tur .. 
cloy night, March 18 In Sime. 
Dr, Rhine I• rounder and 
dlrecll>r of the Institute for 
PerapaycholoBY, lhe outirroWlh 
or the Pa._choloBY Labor-
atory at lll*e Unlverslt,. 
Debbie Cooke will be Com-
mittee ol hNpry member 
!rom BREAZEALE, • wblle 
Nllley Rutlllld will be member 
· !rom MCUURIN. BAN• 
CROFr'I mamber will be 
Jeannie Daw- and MARGAR-
ET NANCE will rewte Moadly 
nlciit betw-, !Jlla Duren, J-
~;J:!. "':e: ~ ~ 
llln Ballea. 
Senior on/er 
wb• the afflcer la adl,w ID 111 
affldal -dt,, wblch In-
cl .... , clww ra1 .. lltorma-
tlon on 11p-out Cini with ~ 
parent -pl tD c1ece1 ... 
4. Thlft om/or dutru<tlon 
ot • -·· property b)' an-
olber - 'llllere value does 
not exceed twem;y-Dve dollar .. 
S. Dlaonlerl)' ......,et .-ie lo 
ueesalve dr1nklnr "'""' ...,_ 
duet lnfrilWH upon the rlchta 
am/or prlney al otller -
dfll!s, 
6. Poue1181oo lltd/or -
1umpllon of alcobollc beftr• 
-•on campus. ocr ... , •• 1o be heanl b)' Juc1-
1e1a1 Coundl Include: 
1. 'I'lllft om/or delltnl<tlon 
ol-'•pn,s,eivbJIDlltller 
•- wbere n!Ueaceedl twemy-n .. dollars. 
2. Tboft om/or dalltlUctlon 
or ooll.., proper1y b)' • -
daot. 
3. Poa1esaloa om/or-al 
lllepl llama, IDcludl:11 •-
lllorf zld c1nip on ..... .., .. 
4. ocr-cam..,, bebavlor 1n-
w1Y1ng dvll autl,orftlea Which 
111"1' reartt In dlaeredlt tD lh• 
Collep. 
5. Violation al lht General 
Conduct Polley. 
The Judldal article olthenew 
constitution wu referred bad< 
lo Senate b)' lhe Facull1~ 
Committee. Chi.,..., In lhe 
article lnclllled delotlnr the 
claa1 re.Jdramlllt tor c:halr-
111111 of Judldal Board 1111 
dalrman of Committee of JI>. 
"11ry. 
Beanie Newman, ehalnnan or 
the Academic Affairs com-
m!-, reported that • com-
m!UN ol facult;J 111d ltlldmta 
hall - formed lo cll1cu11 
t&<ult, enlllllloa toraexty-. 
Senior Order membtrl were 
ae-ld cmllw Jllllor Falllee. Rhino deftned l*r&PIYcholcv 
ao a behavioral ,dence which 
doe1 not lnwtve anydlreetl)by. 
alcal -et ot lite muoclea, 
and la therotore I mental pro-
eeas. It ortglnated wllb pr1m1. 
tlve rellglaaa and forms of 
maj:. 
Senior Order initiates 
Dr, J. B. ...... lectared 
'1'llar8lll1 alallt on ''DP-Wllat 
We CU Mltke o( It." 
SA GA asks Jormaterial,s 
E>ctral...,,,. pereeptloo ""' 
poyeholdnesla are Ille two mlln 
dlvlllono or ~ICV. 
... ., 'Rhine. 
Deacrfbln(r IMl!loda ol -PQcboJoclsta u 0 slrnpJe0 , be 
mddlilted ...,_ aamp!ea ol 
the mothocla CUZTelltlJ bobv 
:::S c11:. pqle, mice, carda, 
Tho """"1no11 ol Ilda 
1dence, be Aid, 11 ;JOt • 
•limed tD ....... """'91. He lllted that bla _ ... 
WU 1'> lllake panpeycholcll)' 
kncwn to lhe aeneral public, 
Alter lhe ledure Dr. Rhine 
field.,. "'"l!loaa from the 
D8U•Cll)ld!y audience. 
Smlor Onler melDbera ftl'O 
IIIIIIOIIIICld atJanlor Fallle1S.,. 
urdar, Mardi 13 In a,mea 
audllorfwn. 
Seloc111d ftre I.,...iau Kell7, 
- eot, Btlh EYIII, Ve .. 
ale llllrldlWa. and Plttl K-
ldJ, 
AIIO Unda Malley, Jolmna 
Meadora, Sulln Krew- and 
Beth Bundi. 
H-rl,w thoae ltudenta wbo 
poueu leldenhlp ""1ltlea, 
lll«llbera are llllOIW tho moot 
active ltudenta on the cam..,e. 
Nine 111embero ora elected 
117 the J'"'1or ClaU and the 
preaeot m•mbers or Senior 
Order In the aprt,w al their 
Junior )'llr. Four adclltlor:.: 
membera will be cboaen In the 
tau. 
Followhv the aeJectlon sat-
urday nlaht; lite n,w mtmbel'1l 
beaan a - IOIII atratch of 
aetlvltlea that are Involved In 
the tredltionel lnltlaUou. 
AD10III theae were performJrc 
ID a tal.,t 111:>w, aenfDs the 
old Sffllor Order membera, 
and IO forth. 
AIIO, Ille "°" lllombera C111 
.... II' be lpJtted OIi ......... 
with ttielr •ilgnlfonns"-a blue 
11drt, white blouse, Dlut beg, 
mortor board, 1lgn1, 11111 
white temll ahoH with white 
sock•. 
Tb• Initiation will end 11). 
nlaht and lhe girl• will t,e ol-
Delal membere, lull)' Inducted. 
I 
'-
.... 
PAG.E TWO 
Stations Scared 
Tile so-called 0 progresslve0 
FM roek stations &ro111d the 
country 81\Y they want ID play 
Jalm Lem>on'a "'Worldqr CIUS 
Hero", with Ila t1'IO uses or the 
~ve __., and all. 
However, with very few ex~ 
tlona, they' re all tDo dam 
Scared. 
The big guns-the <0,p,rste 
networks with the money ID 
back op IIIIY court teat& or the 
obacenlt;y Jaws-have ete,yed 
back. ABC-FM's atatlons, WIim 
tbey play the .,., air an edited 
veraion. Metromedla'a st:atlons 
all play bleeped or otber,<'loe 
edited tapes or the song. Apart 
Crom oome college lltllllona, 
the Padrlca net"°rk and can-
acllan atatlona, mty three are 
ple,yl,w Ille IIOflll unedited. 
Tboae ltatlona !bat ore ptay. 
l,w the IIOIIB are runnl,w lnlll no 
trouble at all, whatever broaa-
cut ""ec,Jtlves 111,l' about II• 
cense-renewal Jtten, EYen 
the FCC, the eue or broad-
cute,11' lhakes, 881• the laws 
are ton ruz21; a Washlnglon, 
D. c. lawyer has reaeerdled 
tbe Jaws and la willing m belP 
IIIQ' - llght Whal he be-
llevea would be a wlnnhw battle 
against the obaeenlcy - .. 
DeSlllte all this, It's moatJy 
dead air. 
Then another - took over 
as atatlon manager and one ata-
tlon manager ulledfora"mor-
atDrium" on the song, pendlJW 
advice from Jawye~ :.:!1&11!!...'t 
want ID Jeopardize 
license," said LIU1Jlda111. 
The FCC (Federal Com-
munications Commission) la 
tbe government body - re-
news Jicense11 ever, three 
years, and It la under oome 
pressure from the Administra-
tion ID keep -called "drug 
lyrics" from tht- air. (Tbl1 
applies molt]y ID FM roc:k 
atatlons). The ract thlt the 
FCC baa never penalized a 
atatlon ror broadcastl,w a 
song. And Crom whit J1D1e 
Herrick, broadcast analyst In 
the Complaint& and Compliance 
d!vlslon or the FCC, says, they 
are not about to. 
Monday-Satonlay 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Maut Preaent Winthmp LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
BY VIVIAN TURNAGE 
PEARL 
Jania JopHn/Full Tilt Boos!• 
(Columbia KC 30322) 
J111l1' Jut. · FortunatelY, 
upearJ" Is a good record and 
Janis Is often fflllll(l'lcent. The 
wlce cut orr was clearly In 
lta prime and there la eveey 
lndlcatlm that Janis was 
worlllng 1Dward a new maturlcy 
and conCldence. 
Her last album can't simply 
be an occasion tor ew.luatlon. 
The fact that there will be no 
more studio albums Inevitably 
outweigh& the !SIUe or bow 
gond or bow bad the reoord 
might be. However, Janis her-
self Is an erperlence and she 
bad an lncredl:,1e pre1111ce 
whether Ill the IDp dr bottom 
or her Corm. In live perform-
ance or cm III album, Janis 
oomes on atrong. Her se1r. 
a11ert1ve habit or drlvl,w eveey 
IIOIIII ID a similar clln-.ax ex-
emplifies her unexcelled ta-
lent. She could make London 
Bridge IOUnd fantastic, 
Janis' career was oompllc~ 
ed by lta sir;Jrocketl,w cbuac,... 
ter, The music she made with 
Big Brother (documented on 
"Ch- Thrill•"> was ., run- • 
bodied and oomplete, had audl 
a distinctive stamp, that It be-
came In a listener's mind 111 
end, ndber than a beglnnhw. 
With Big Brother, Janis .... 
Cree ID 1-.p and ra,we; the 
band wu a!Weya there ID breek 
1111Y Calla. Acoordlng ID ''The 
RoUl,w StDne" , )Ill before 
Janis and Big B-r 111llt. 
there wu IIIIU an overrldl,w 
exultation, remartcable In a 
band that wu 1Uppoaed1y ruu or 
clla<00- and had been re-
peating a small reperllllre or 
IIOIIII• ror oo long, 
Eventually, she usembled 
"FUU TIit Boogie", the band 
that baek1 her on "Pearl". 
They are simply a better band 
and more <Ongenlal ID Janis. 
What cllstlngulshea It, In gen-
eral from "Cheap Thrllla", Is 
a certain na.or. The halcyon 
day1 or rock are over a.'ld It 
lhoWL With "Pearl'' It's a 
cue or a oonsclous attempt 
ID make oomethl,w or Jania' 
talent; 1[mp]y havlngltwwldn't 
do an,more. "Par)" la more 
rertned and carerut, but not as 
exclllng u "Cheap Thrills." 
Aecordlng ID ''The Rolthw 
Stone" 1 11 Pearl" does lhow, on 
occasion, that the girl who let 
loose with 84! Brother had 
other tbbws ID 00:er !bat were 
~ "811d 81 the uninhibited 
rockl,w and oouUng that had 
beoomlng her trademarlc and 
her legend. 
Thi• 11 not a new Jania. Her 
good and her (very rew) bad 
vocal habit& are still tbe same, 
but they are tempered by up-
dated -1• and IIUfflllllldbwa. 
"Me and Bobby McGee" la 
pertwpa tbe beat IOIW on tbe 
antlre album. SIie atartl out 
calm, tben lloW]y atartl glwg 
MARCH 22. 1971 
the mekq, aome rough edrea, 
ao manelou1]y eharacterlltlc 
or her superb 111110. Jania la 
In run oommllld-eonfldent, re-
lued, thol'QUllh]y ffllllllre. 
In short, If you dla Jania, 
you'D dig "Pearl". Perhapa 
her most allonlllhlng Cllllllcy 11 
meamerl:lng]y present all lhe 
way throueh the album. Re, 
utter po1seHlon or the lyrics, 
as If nobody really wrote lhem, 
seemed to get forced out by her 
Immediate emotional pres111re. 
Thi• wu Indeed a rare gift. 
No one who loves Jania can 
hardly forget her. Even cm her 
albums, me gets the emeet or 
a live performance; Jania' 
ripping out a aong aa cm]y she 
can do, with a mike clutd!ed In 
me hand and a bottle or Sol."'.ho 
em Comfort In the other. She 
WBI lovhW eveey minute or It 
and It showed. All three or her 
albums "Cheap Thrills", uKo-
zmJc Btu~s" and "P•rl" 
cleer]y exempWytbla. No mat,. 
ter whldl - Jania bu Ill 
bac:k her up, Janis 11 there In 
all her gloey wl1b a - !bat 
l'lowa u naturally u b~ 
with a md91e rlchnesa. Jania 
seemed ID be In her element, 
glvbW up pieces of. her heart 
Ulce tb•re wu enough for 
eve.,....e. 
Sld]y, tbere will never be 
another Jania, but she 111111 Uv-
ee In tbe heerta or mllllans of. 
rock rans and she will n8¥8r 
be forgotten. we've loot the 
only Queen of. the Bluel. 
WDC and The Ebonites 
Proudly Present 
& 
THE 1DELFONICS .. 
In Concert 
March 27-8 p.m.-Byrnes Aud. 
Adalalol: SWttts. . .$1.50 
No.S1N111ts. •. $2.50 
'i 
., ' 
,. 
0 
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Girls migrate from WC 
BY GINA SIMMONS pereentage ofWlnthrop'1trans-
i:n the put year Winthrop rer1 are a remit of drcmn• 
hu been goaded ln1D rac:&w 1t1nce1 IIIIICJle to 11111 lnllllm-
probtems which dlreclty lnllu• lion. When uked amut the 
once the growth of this lnllll• rawrabte r-.., of Wln-
tutlon. Some of these she ta• throp, 60'L Indicated the pro-
clevery llWllled to lose out • ressors dedlcalicn to their -
or. , .tart replies with 111 .,._ dents, 30Ji the llze of Winthrop planltlona or limply 113 ...,. and theporportlonofprofessora 
plya to probtema, which SUPPi&· to IIUdenta, 10'L the cuttural 
edly wart aWIQ' ln1D "mthliv• offertrcs here at Winthrop. A 
ness". small town prl commenthc 
One problem, which the ad,. on the size of Wtothrop felt 
mlnlltntlon can not Ignore, "a sense oC Closeness" here. 
threatens the exlstance of According to the survey, 50% 
Winthrop College u an "lnllll• relt the grutell fault with Wln-
111tlcn of hlsher teunl,v." stu- throp College Is the lmport-
denta tnnslerrtrc from Win,, ance of a "'811ty emcatlon aut,. 
throp next year, for the moat ordinated to the maintenance of 
pert, are aeeldng an academic an Image. The co-education 
WOTld that alfo,'tls them gre~ • . 1.- met with snuhlnc of 
er opportunities. teeth and clenched fists, ''How 
LIil week a IIW"Yey wao con- can we be expected to benefit 
ducted ol 100 IIUdenta wt., plan from an emcatlon which denies 
on tranaferrl,w next year. The u1 the benefit of a true teaming 
repreaentallon from thevarloua sltuotlon." Apathy on the part 
clepartmenta wu ufotlowo:10'L or Ille~ and Ille "llllt-
SodolOIIY, 5!,Phltosollhf/matb, cue coll11e" Image wu dla-
lO'L roretsn tm,gusgea, 25'1,Hla- turtling ror 10'L of Ille prla. 
tory, 10'L Communlcllliona, and Os,lnlonS such u these, nur-
tured In tbe dlrlmeu of tbe 
IOlll, are rtCNrilldllfl u ....,er 
Wore In tbe 1l8bt of mlnda 
lllat -use tllllt Jearnlqr 
llllald be a lllllllllltinl _.... 
lence.. Tbe W&Ye of IIIPO-
ldl'llce dlllurlle SaZ1 Porter, 
• .~-...... ma,))rfnrl In 
Soclok,a, wltll a-edbro• 
sbe 11111, "Seldom do -di- with proreuon; tiler 
aceept a> reedlb' wltllout 1P1a-
tlcnl111. 
20'L of the girts are trala-
rerrtrc becaiae of tile choice 
of the couraes In their depart-
mentl, 70'L ror - of a rich-
er and luller -rlmce (co-
emcatloa, teamllw sltuldkm,). 
~ for ftnandal reuana, and 
8" for pereanal reuons Oe. 
desire to be closer to bome). 
10'L of these prt1 are trma-
rerrl,w to 1n111tut1on1 outside 
thestste. 
t.,,slle Kltpatrick, IUl!IJnlqr 
up her feelings she mode a 
1ra1plng motion with her hancll 
saya, "I just want to team, 
to know." 
ill!, s...nce. It should be 
remembered white rudl,vllll• Mee~· 8 scheduled survey that in any Institution or this size a percentage of 
transfers Is expected Oe. due 
to deflenclea In- departmental The rcmr day period, March 
offerlnga), but the greater 29-Aprlt 1, hu beendeat,n,ated 
20% Discount For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty 
Present Your ID 
or this clipping 
Parisienne Wiggery 
Rock Hill Mall 
Douglas Studio 
3U OlliJIDd /1.~e. 
Tader Portraill 
B&W-color golll tone 
P1ecement Plloto'• Ala> Aflllable 
327-2123 
ror atudeata to consult with ad-
visers regarding their ptsnnlqr 
ror the summer seoslcn and 
ror the ra11 semester, aceord-
t,g to o. Bert Powell, Director 
or Guidance and PtacemenL 
ecnrerences at 11111 time mar 
be scheduled Individually or In 
groups as the advlaer wishes. 
Their purpose Is to accomplish 
course aeteetlm and pt1111 ror 
the summer :;eallcn and pre-
liminary plannl,v for the fall 
aemeater. 
Many Winthrop atudentl will 
wish to attend the summerses-
alcn of another college or uni• 
verslty or to enroll In cor-
respondence courses. Planning 
of this nature should alao be 
Included In the conrer,..ces with 
advisers In Ille March 29-
April 1 period. 
Students woo wish fD trans- ' 
Car credit from Ute summer 
seaslon of another college, or 
credit earned by corre-
dence studY, will need approval 
Crom Winthrop In advance. Tbe 
reQ1est rorm should be Riled 
out, signed by the adviser and 
brought by the -enl In per• 
son to the Office of Guidance, 
Testing and Placement for 
proceasl,v. Tbe formal • 
proval will be sent to the -
dent from Ille office or her aca-
demic de-. Addltlcnal forms 
will be sent promptly to 1111 
advlaer - reQll!IIL Sb>dentl should mt attempt 
fD aecure approval of this..,.. 
bare until they have obtained a 
cow of the summer bulletin 
listing av11lable counea ancl 
schedutea rrom the Institution 
wl.oae summer aes&lon they 
wish to attend. 
Credit for couraes, prevloua-
lY approved, maybetranarerred 
from 111>1 accredited colleceor 
university. Credit tr111aferred 
from other ln1111111tlona 11 mt 
used In computing the IIUdeal's 
Grade Point Ratio exeept ....,. 
dlt earned on the main '*"'IU• 
of another - •-rted cot-
111e or unl,-ersltJ In South 
carotlnL Thia exceptlcn does 
not Include regional cealera 
or any type or extension course. 
No credit will be acce;,ted 
for courses Cron: any IOUl'C8 
ror which the grade earned l• 
tower than a C. 
ANDIEW JACISON 
MOTOI COURT 
Special 
Student Rates 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT_ SHOP 
BEATY SHOPPING CffiTEl 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
-11 I.OVO, ~ "' Wlntbrop Fine Arta A.-cla-
tlan, reported • good ~ 
ror the apcomllV tall'llt shnr 
fD be beld 'l'IIUr8dq nfaht In 
B:,me1 AudllDrlum. 
News In Brief 
.Article to appear 
An arUc:le on •'Some Joul'llllll 
or the JacolJln Ctub of Mar-
1ellle1, 1790-1791" wrltlfll by 
Dr. Michael Kennedy, ullslant 
profeaaor of history at Win-
throp College, Is lchemled ror 
publication In Ille Sprlrc, 1972, 
1 ... a of FRENCH HISTORI• 
CAL STUDIES. 
Dr, Kemedy 11 preparlnc a 
-r en '"l'lle Social l'l>Utlcs 
or Jacolllnlsm at Manelllea, 
1793-17111" ror tbe Sautliem 
RIDrlcal Aaeoclalion ..,._ 
tlan. 
Panel ,chedale 
Mlss Joye PettigreW, assist-
ant prole8"0r of ~llsh at 
Winthrop eonece, will aerve 
on a panel at the Natlanal 
Conference In ~lish Falce-
lion entitled "Tbe lnltlallcn 
Experience In NOY8ll of N._ 
gro Adolescence" ror Florida 
~- Unlvenlty. 
tlm this montll. '!'be panel 
will dlacu11 ''Teoddqr Black 
Lltenlllre to Adotescenta." 
MIii Pettigrew la mw com-
Dr. WIiiiam w. Daniel Jr~ 
ueoclate profeuor of pbl-
st,y and religion at Wtothrop 
Coll11e, las been etectedpres-
ldeat or Ille South Carolina So-
ciety ror Phllol!Jllhy. 
He aened as vlce-presldellt 
or the organization durl,v the 
past year. 
Mrs. Shlrtes,e Grig, uslst-
ant profesaor of home ecom-
mlc1 at Winthrop College, bu 
been elected aecretaey o! the 
eo1111es and Universities Re-
search Section of the South 
carollna Home Economics Ae-
eoclllllon. 
.Article pub1i.,hed 
An article by Dr. Josei:i> 
Zdenek, prore1aor and cbalr-
llWI of modem snd ctuslcat 
tanguages at Wtothrop CoU11e, 
will be published In the March 
lsaue of the BULLETIN HIS-
PANIGNE. 
Fiesta 
Proudl,y Present.s 
MEN 
OF 
DIST1Na10N 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27 
Fiesta Discotheque 
Cherry Rd. 366-4611 
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Listen to us 'you have the chance' 
The week of March 21-27, 1971, has 
been designated as the first "Black 
week" in the history of Winthrop Col-
lege. This week ls being ..iponsored by 
the Association of Ebonltes, an organi-
zatlon whose main goal ls to unlte the 
w.c. campus by improving the black-
·white relations on the campus. We, as 
members of A. 0, E., feel that the first 
step in reaching our goal ls informing 
the white population of our culture, her-
itage, and alms as Blacks, With this in 
mind, we have planned a week composed 
of black art, drama, fashions, and ora-
tions, But, there seems to be some 
doubt as to "who" ls to attend these 
activltles. Our answer ls all of YOU 1 
Struknta prepare 
for Blade Week 
Several members ol the Auodllllm or Ellan-
lies make posters In preparllllon !or Blade 
Week, to be held this week, In which blade Bbl-
dents '"' campis sponsored speakers, held 
movies. etc, In a )>Int el!ort ID promote black 
cullure and streQglhen relallons between Bbl-
dents on campis. 
Black week activity schedule 
llondli1', • .Glorp RamllliDII, 
OEO DlnclDr ol Wallllrboro. 
S. C, , , ,Dlnklna-7:00 p,m. 
sin In the San"-Dlnldn1Alld., 
7:00 p,m.-Admlslllon-t,25 
'nllrldl,J, , ,WFAA Talent 
Show, , .'1'1» EIIIIIIIIH will be 
puildpatlqr. • .a.,n,ea AIMII-
IDrlam, 8:00 p,m. 
Frlda;y, , ,Eddblts by blldc 
artist, William Andenon, , , 
Art Exhibit In Rutlodlle. , • 
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p,ID, 
Salurd.V, , ,WDC and Ellon-
ltes present "TheDellonlcs"-
B:00 p,m. In Byrn•• Auditorium. 
Black week planned at WC 
Blade Week-A weekdealgned 
ID lllmulllla an 1wanne11 ol 
Black cullllre-•wlll be obler-
ved Ill Winthrop Coll .... Mardi 
21-27, 
''We're Here. •• YOllill,Glfted 
and Blade" will be 1he Iheme 
ror the week which Is -sor-
ed by 11:e Auodatian ol Ebon-
ltes, an orpnlzllllon or. Blade 
students at w-.up, 
''Wo hope Blade Week WlU 
i,rovlde an OJJl>Ortunl!y(orcom-
munlcllllc,n among the slu~ents 
and others, All the events will 
be -, ID the public," Slld 
Jackie Bland or. Miami, Fla., 
president or. the Ebonltes. 
Sh• added, ''We want It ID be 
a time !or lhowl,w tllat we have 
'aamelbhW ID give ID ouneJ. 
ves, ID Winthrop College and 
·~ the larger eommunll;f, 
.,· Black, Week will open Sanday 
(March 21) with a performance 
ol. "God' s Tromb)n.es. '' a 
81ffiphonlc drama by James 
Weldon Johnson, given by the 
• award-w!nnhw HenderllOll•Da-
vf• P~era or Sotrth CaroUna 
state College, 11God•,s Trom-
bones," a ..,llectlon or a pray-
er and aevenpJantatlon •ermona 
ID vea·•e, has been adapated 
and ctio.....-.i,hed by H. D. 
Flowera II, director or. the 
PJa,Jera. The perlormanee will 
be at 7 p,m. In JahnlOD Aadl-
lorlam. Tickets. $.50 !or Bbl-
dents and "1,00 for non.-
dents. will be oold at the door, 
A reception will follow the per-
formance. 
MondllY (March 22), Georp 
HaJIIIHon, dlreclDr at. the omce 
of. EcanomlC OppJrlulliQ' In 
Yi alterboro and one or. the Ten 
outstandl,w You,g Men In 
America In 1969, will speak. 
HamlllDn, 1970 candidate !or 
the South CaroUna "°""" or. 
Representallves. will Cllllter 
his 1peech around lhe Iheme. 
He'll speak at 7 p,m. In Din-
kin& Student Center AadllDr-
lum. A reception will follow 
tho lecture, It'• - ID the 
public without cbarp. 
A Fllh 'N' RaP, a lublm 
show or. African gowns ml dle-
Clllalcm or. curnnt Issues, will 
be held Tuesd91 (March :13) 
at 7 p,m. cm the llrst lloor or. 
Dinkin• studont Conter. There 
Is no admlallon charge, Mem-
bera oC the Ebonltes will model 
clothes fuhlcmed -r Arrlean 
dress. lltso cm TUesday, the 
cafelerlu at W!nlhrop will 
lealure Soul food. 
Wednold91'1 (March24)Blade 
Week -will be alltm. "Ra-
isin In Iha San" will be shown 
at 7 p,m. In Dlddns AadllDr-
laun. Tldeets, "25 each, will 
be IOld Ill the door, 
T!te Eaonlles will partld-
ln the Winthrop Fine Arta 
Aaaoclallon Talent Sllow on 
Tlmreday (March 25). 'nae Ta-
lent Show, open ID the public 
wltmut charle. will be at 8 
p,m. In Byrnes AlldllDrlwn. 
'nae Ebonltes will pre- -
authentic Arrlean dances and a 
spiritual. 
An exldblt or pa1n1qa and 
1culpture by William Ander-
...,, Blade lrtllt and an ln-
struCIDr at Voomees Coll-
will be the Black Week r-
tur'> on Frlc!I.Y (Mardi 26). The 
exldblt will be In tlae Intimate 
· Galleey In Rutlodlle Bulldl,w. 
.,..,.. Galleey 11 open from 10 
a.m. ID Sp,m. 
'In saturda;y (Mardi 27), the 
Winthrop Dance Committee 
and the Ebonltes will eo-spon-
aor the Deironlcs Concert. The 
~ Bladegroupwlll-
at 8 p,m, In Byrnes ADdllDr-
lwn. Tickets !or the Concert 
will be sold Ill the door. 
Cyntbla Mldlan1 or. Sumter 
and Gall SIIIP ol Rock Rill 
are coordlnalDrs !or Blade 
Week, 
Asalstlnc them are Deborah 
Harris and Vldde Youiv, both 
ol Rock Rill, Annetta Williama 
or. GrelllWOOd, Patrlda Jack-
lOD ol Denmark, Wlnllred Edo 
ward• or Greenville and Miu 
Bland. 
a lot.to 
Just ten years ago we lived in segre-
gatedsocietles wlth little chance of meet-
ing people of different races or cultures 
wlthln our in1medtate oelgbborhoods. It 
was the same in most colleges and uni-
versitles. So, lt did not matter whether 
or not we knew anything about people we 
dld not associate with. But times have 
changed. WE have to work around 
people of races and cultures different 
from our own, live ln the same neighbor-
hoods, and attend the same schools. So, 
we must learn something about other 
people NOW! 
We want you to know about the Black 
man; we, alcmg wlth other Ebonites, are 
extending an invitation to all of you-
white, yellow, red, brown, black; stu-
dents, faeulty, staff, members of the 
community-to participate in Black Week, 
You ask Questions such as: What exact-
ly ls the Black man's culture and hls 
herltage? Why ls the Black man not sat-
isfied wlth what he already has? What ls 
"this st11ff about Black icleotlty? Well, 
our Black Week cannot possibly answer 
all the questions you may have to ask, 
but lt wUl serve as a catalyst for you to 
look into black history, 
Just think. There are so oany people 
who do not get the chance to participate 
in, or even attend, a black week. You 
have the chance, What are you going to 
do about it? 
Patricta Jackson, Vickie Young, 
Winifred Edwards 
'.lean u,on't ""P 
BY MARY FEEMSTER 
T-s110D't111Up 
I see my people 
be!rw brulally beaten 
both Jlhyslcal and •mntlooal 
IO ffllllY th1Jv1 WOrld,W 
against my people 
the church, 1daoo1, and 
even tbelr own leader. 
I want ID help but 
the tean woo't atop. 
It hurts 80 bad 
ID see your people 
destroy belore )'llllr 
eyes but It Is 
:::;r :...mi::-=' they 
that they are be!rw murdered. 
If, caJkd aoul 
BY MARY FEEMSTER 
When the sun ceue1 ID shine 
lhe birds go home ID neat 
tl1e hurt 11ets loo hard ID bear 
Man can't hold up tbeir heads 
In moral atrUe 
I~ c11._. rrom rell-
tlonlhlpa 
love away with the Udos 
dlpdty get1 losl In the msb>-
stream 
respect becomes jult another 
word 
somethl,w called .... 1 ereepa 
lnlD the brain pita a new 
understanding then slide• •"111 
ID no man land. 
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Ti-Grace· ties 'em up 
Flftr-fmr tremmm were 
Initiated Into Allll>a Lamba 
JI lnJaa T --L- n-L- Della, homlU)' ooc:let;y tor n..,,, .I.AlfflUU ~ frealunm 1110m111 who eam a 
3.5 GPR dllri,,g their Rnt 
aemester at 1c:llool, March 18. 
Parent's Day set 
BY CINDY ANDERSON 
The studBnt Ute Comm!Uel, 
wldch met Mandl.Y March 15, 
dl1eu1110d pl1111 for Parent•' 
Dll1, achemlad for April B. 
Th• theme al Parenta' Dll1 
will be -cell Mardi 211 
and Ill 1bllt time eadl dorm 
111"1llelinPI .... 
Each ~ In the put lnd!Ylcl-
11111 dol'ffll beW prellllll8d dla-
= ~::.::i~ i;:.:. 
~==:s.:~~e: dorm fflll1 .ote whether or not 
they will preamt a dllPW'• The 
comm!- .,_... each 
dorm 1D pmttcli;mte aa the dla-
pi111• will be )Idled. 
Twe1Jt1•tlve doUus has 111-
Cheerleadera will be aelected 
within the dorm 1D head thoae 
worldlW on the dorm's dlaplay, 
"More dellllls and a schedule 
al the day's eventa will be 
glVtll later," said Mary Jane 
B1arl. student Ute Committee. 
Orchestra 
Under the direction al Slaln-
lslaw S1aoW .. 1ewlkl, the 
W-- Orcbe1tr1 pre-
ad a concert al clalllcal mlllic 
In Byrnes Audl1Drlmn March 
15, 
Radical lemlnlst Tl-Grace 
Atkinson took on the Roman 
Catholic Church and the lnl11>o 
entlal Buckley family last 
week In a featured - at ca-
tholic University and appean, 
1D be the winner al a apllt 
decision, 
Duri,v her speech In which 
she characterized the Virgin 
Mary u th• epitome or female 
oppression, a woman ran up to 
her and slapped her. '1110 -
man, Patricia B<nell, alster of 
New York's Conaervatlve Ser. 
James Buckley and columnist 
William Buckley, Is the mr.~ 
agt,v editor or TRRINPII, a 
rlgllt-wlrv orthodox C&tbollc 
monthb', 
'11te next day, at a press mn-
ference .- the Incident, she 
was shouted down by Mra, 
Bozell'• daughter catbryn, a 
atudent n,porter from George-
1Dwn University, 
Mra. Bozell, who iut,Ushed 
excerpts or that apeech In the 
recent 11aae or TlUUMJ'll. 
slapped the speaker because 
she heard "blasphemy." 0 1 
havebeenbroQghtup1Dbelleve," 
she said the next c!IQ', "that 
Intolerance al blalltlemy 11 a 
Christian duty, tr It comes 
down 1D violence for social 
protest, l do believe In It tr 
there's adeQl8te pruwcatlon." 
C&tbryn Bozell dlsn,pteci the 
press conference because At-
ldlllCIII IK>t only offended the 
Virgin Mary, but also her own 
mother. "Mrs. Bozell 11 a 
prostitute for her husband and 
tor the Church," saldAtldnlOllo 
Meanwhile, In Catholic 
Iida K. Barrett 
Th• ..,s111on or ..,men mlllhe-
m1111c1an1, put and present, 
wu the taplc al Dr, Uda K. 
Barrett'• talk 1D the Arclme-
di.l, 'l'!lllrldly, Mlrcb u. . 
Dr, Barrett recehad her 
Bachelor al Artl clellre• from 
Rice UnlversU:J, Iler MA from 
the University al TUU, and 
her l'hD, from the Unlverslq 
al Pemaylvanlo. 
She la currentlY prafeoM>r al 
md,emllllca at the University 
alTenne•-
C"hurcbea througl,out the -
lion's capital calla lrom the 
111iplt urged ""men 1D resllt 
people who preached •ch 
''heresy". 
Atkln!ICIII, who bu neftr-
a Catllollc, gave her -
verllial apeech u plcketa ..,.... 
ched outlide the bulldlrv-
4 go ID aeminar 
Four Winthrop atudentl, Rita 
Thetford, Kalhy RoWe, Wanda 
Smith and Patsy Jackson, were 
aent by Wealoy Foundatlcm 1D 
the 1nter0 coll0Rilllll Nmlnlr on 
Lecil!ldon and gownunent, 
held lri Co!mnbia, Maril 15-17, 
The aemlnar,sponMJredbythe 
Christian action Comcll, wu 
ltteflded by repreaentatlve• 
rrom couece• thJ'Ollllholll South 
C&rollnL 
"The girls saw boll C01r -
lecl•Jature c,peratea, •'OW bllla 
are Initiated and puled. and 
bow the ......,. atate in.tl-
tutlona are run," Aid the Rev, 
Gene Norrla, dlrec1Dr al the 
Wesley Foundation. 
In Columbia, tho girl• mot 
ieglalatlve repreaentatlves u 
well u the At1Dmey GeneraL 
17 pamapanl,I 
Seventeen Winthrop ~ 
will ~ the Second Amual 
Governor's Leaderahlp Col>-
terence at the Wade 1181D'*"1 
Bole! cm April 5 and a, acmrd-
llW 1D :ta111JGrablm,SGAJll'80-
ldlnt. 
The themealtblayear'smeet-
lng la "Student bMIJvement 
lffl" with major prl'blems In 
S.C, 1D be the focal paint al 
the conrerence. The putlcl• 
ponts will di .... • tbeproblema 
and aua•lt pn,crama 1D ele-
Ylate them. 
students lllmdinlJ will be 
suam Cole, JudJ Worlmlan, 
Nancy Baxter, Allee MclnVsll, 
Pallla Ragera, KalhJ Vall, 
Jobnnl M..iora, Patti K.,.._ 
Id:', Kathy Graham. 
AIM> Marl)yn !,!Iller, II.ill 
Evatt, Janet Jonoa, Gqor 
Phelpl, FAIiia Faust, Dillll 
Bo,nnan, vollie Berldnl, 111d 
Brenda Hendrlclt. 
Herlonj• recital 
Shirley Rer1- al Mamdl& 
a junior, will pre- an organ 
recl<al Ill 8 p.m. on TDoadll1, 
Mardl23, 
The performanca, open 1D 
the ....,Uc wltboal charge, will 
be In Bymea Audl1Drlum. The 
program will Include,._ 
In A major, Opie. 65, No. 3" 
by Mendelaslm, .. _ l" by 
Hindemith, "PrelUde and 
Fvpe In G minor" and "Christ, 
W1Ber Herr, zum Jordan Kam., 
by J, s, Bach, and "Prelude 
et Fugue aur Je mm d' Alain" 
by Maurice Dunlfle. 
=m· .... ,a11= . . . 
. . 
. . 
iS f'O LITTEIYIE 
: can the people wllO'WI taun the c.Mnc.: 
• c.ut of abortion. • 
:(212)490-3600: 
• OPlN 7 DAYS A WElK • 
• NlfUSIIIIM SCllUILINI llfllU. INC. • 
o 1&1ffllll,ffl., ... ,ttt:cn,1•11 o 
• • • Then1 is ·• fee for our scrvic:e • • • 
rea.11- alloted 1Deacbdorm 
1D be med for their dllPW'• 
A max1mumortwent:J-t1vemore 
doDara - be ralllOd by the 
dormtrnece•IU7• 
Th• c.rcheltrl (tormerlY the 
MtnnOIPlll• SymJDO'IY orchea-
tr,-> presented ]!eetbovm's ov-
,r11.~re t,eaa0re No. 2, Walton's 
Plrtita !or Orchestra , and 
Brahm& Symit,arlY No. 2 In D 
minor, 
ndlll!slastl• awllllae by the 
audience promped th• orcbea-
tra 1D deliver two encoreo. 
Tiley performed Haydn's Ser-
enade !or strl• Op. 5 and 
I.,oheqptn'• OvertuN 1D 3rd 
Act. 
Dr, Barrell explalned tbllllle-
CIIIIO al the Wumen'• Ubera-
tlan lllovement al 1Dday, female 
matbemallclma areen..,.......S 
and glVtll more _.-tunltles 
than they were In the put. 
A• a ~ atudenl, Dr, 
Barrett studied the bll1Dry al 
math and IOllld tblll women have 
11"118 been Jud8ad by different 
atandard• becalN al their -. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 E11t llllCl 
Skro'Waezl"•lkl, a natlw '1 
Poland ii a noted mnduc1Dr 
and comp,aer, The wimeral 
the 1956 lidernatioDal Compet., 
ltlon for ~c1Dno, Skn1-
Cl8Wlkl bu wrlttm tour 
Qlllllboldea, tour llrlDI .....,. 
tell, 111 c,pera, a ballet, -
venl weal 1110rl<1, and music 
for 111P and acreen. , 
He hU conmcted extenslveb' 
tm,JUgbout Ealtlffl and We• 
em l!llrOpe , Soulh America, 
l,lexlco, and 11rael, His de!Ju+ 
with the MetrcP,lltan Opera wu 
made dolrllW the 1969 aeaaon. 
James Parrish's 
~~ I 
Richardson Hall _J 
1------
lp9dll1 a'f fh•, ..,..111 · 
HALFPOUND 
O'BRD»l'l.,. ROUND DI a;nn 
S 69 
Thia WNk only 
AIIIN91-
CILUIL0ftl 8.UIOMA 
CON-D IOCK NILl 
fUHIIN•I 14UNYIW 
•••1a11auH ...... uott 
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Any columns appearing on tbts page 
reflect the opinion of the :iuthor. Only 
tbe editorials express the viewpoint of 
"The Jobnsonian" as , whole. 
liERWw1ia 
Close the gap 
The Ebonltes set up as one of their ob-
jectives this year a· week ln which they, 
as an organization, would present in-
formation about black studies. 
Active white students in the Ebonites 
have been relatively non-existent. 
Within the next week caucasians can 
show their interest in black students, 
exhibit an awareness of tbeir active 
existence, and aid ln lmprovlng black-
white relations on this campus. 
It ls recognized that Winthrop, as an 
institution, has the distinct connotation 
of an "all white girls flnlshlng school". 
Perhaps in the last few years, "finish-
ing school" may have been dropped, but 
the "all white girls" epithet still re-
mains in the minds of most of the public. 
Any aware student at Winthrop can 
readily recognize the increasingly rapid 
breakdown of the school's all-white 
girls reputation. In each entering 
freshman class, the percentage of blacks 
increases from the previous year; 
Active black participation tn positions 
of leadership on the campus has annual-
ly become more evident. This ls mani-
fested not only ln student government but 
also student llfe organtzations such as 
Ebonites. 
This week Ebonltes has extended an in-
vitation to ALL students to join them for 
a view of black culture. We urge you to 
close the black-white relationship gap 
by attending the events planned. 
'Student' rights' discussed 
BY BETH EV ATI' 
11Students' rights" la a 
broad term O,ug about wllh 
UWe lhoullht 1D lta ll!PI mem-
lng. '111e use or It hu become 
widespread In lhe Jut few 
years u • reauJt or lnc:reued 
qttallon on tbe put or em,. 
t;":.d= ~~;r1= 
and of their naUoo and also u 
a resulto!dlsturbancesoncam-
lKlle& acro11 Che country. Per-
~• lhe subject bu been la· 
nored for IU many ye<.ra to, the 
courts for two reasons-one 
belne lhat moat -enta oould 
not vote, and lherefon, had no 
known t;ype or pn,11a1re which • 
a,ey could bring 1D bear on the 
aovemment; lheolher being that 
atudenta 1ham1111Jft1 wer. bul• 
caJJy complacent and willing 
1D remain In lhelr "Ivory IDW• 
era or1eam1DB." acceptlrgwbat 
w"" gi ... Chem In the way or 
rlghte, but demllldll!ll 1><1 more. 
The 11180'a fllallled an end 
1o 1hls wa,y or tldnkb& and Che 
1'70's haw lnh!rlted the pro-
. blem or de!lnhw -enta· 
rf81,t8. 
flle First and tbe Fourteenth 
Amendmenta 1D lhe Coalllltutlon 
are bslng used 1D decide the 
new reJattonshlpa or the atu-
denta and lhe administration 
tb make arl,ltrary ndea for 
student ClllrNluct, lhe t;ypeo!~ 
lclal proceecllngo and due pro-
ce11 needed. and tbe amount oC 
freedom or expreollion accord-
ed lhe -onts "'" au corning Wider the scrulley oC lhe 
caurta. C,ourts have nded on 
se..,ral aspecta oe -enta' 
rights, such u, -.nu bel,w 
prosecuted far bl'Olldlg rules 
which were not IIP"lled out, but 
were WIIII•, and )lat what 
amount or procedural due pro-
cess Is gi,on lhe students due 
1D lhe !act 1hat there lsnocJear 
cut Ult or rights alrorded lh• 
--
The e><tent 1D which students 
are protected by the 14th A~ 
mendment bu yet 1D bs llnaUy 
decide J to, lhe courts, Until 
lhe Supreme Court hear• a 
cue concemlng duti process 
!or college -er,ta, 1he mat.-
tor will continue ID bl In "1•1o 
tlon. Wllh lhe lowerflw or Che 
votbg 119 and 1he lncreuod 
participation or the ltudenta In 
lhe llrelra or Ule country, 1he 1,...., or -enta·con~ 
rights will remain In lhe 
fon,{ront mtll 1be problem Is 
aolwd. 
At Wlnlhrop lhe student 
llancl>ook _., In lheGeneral 
Conduct POlley, "AIIY Interfere 
once or Infraction or College 
ndes will result In dlaclpllne 
action wllh due _.. ~ 
aerved." The caiestlon re-
mllnB. , 0whlt II Iha due pro-
cess alrorded 1D a -eat? 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
.'History 
is' life' 
BY ROBERT BRAWLEY 
Wbm one oC lhe TJ odltora 
WU a candidate !or SGA e1-
tlon1, a notice ~ L, Che 
-r 1hat she would not take 
put In edl1Drlll duties until 
al'ler Che election, flle notice 
continued. "It II Che hope oC 
(this) edl1Dr. • .and lhe TJ 
lllff that thl1 will enable 'lllE 
JOHNSONIAN 1D maintain lta 
complete obJectMty." 
Tllat this edl1Dr deferred her 
edl1Drlll comment was com-
mendahle. But that lhe TJ 
thotlgM It could remain com• 
pletelY objectlft Is ralller pre-
sumptuous. In !act, lhe waylhe 
statement ntado lhe TJ WU 
s,.ppollhg 1hat It would continue 
a polley oC obJectl·~t:Y lq a 
put oC lhe hllltllry or lhe pa. 
per. 
Of couree lhe truth 11 that lhe 
TJ hu two ""-.lor blues-
collegiate and feminine. which 
In all reality II precl11111Y lhe 
blu the TJ OUflht 1D hmt. It 
would bs a terrible newopaper 
U Ila blu wen, mucullne and 
!ortylllh. 
- The point 11 1hat we look at 
U!e subjectlftlY, and not ob-
Jectlve!y. It Is certainty true 
1hat Che human mind bu lhe 
abllllty 1D transcend self. The 
mind has lhe ability 1D pt out,. 
side oC ltael! and look at self 
from a dlatsnce, llmoat u If 
11111! wen, another human bsbg. 
But lhe truth hinges on 1hat 
word "almost0 • 
In fact, our 0 neceaaary'' aub-
Jectl>lty WU recoplzed In ID 
edl1Drlll In Che same Issue or 
lhe TJ. That article said, "•,. 
obJectMty Is u dlftree u lhe 
.tews or the panon. 1oologlat, 
and cowboy, upon llrst .tewtqr 
Gnnd Calu'un, •one oC lhe 
-er• oC God,' said Che 
-· 'One oC lhe -era 
..r science,' said Che pologlat. 
'What a hell or • pla•• 1D ralee 
a cowl' aald the cowboy." 
When we begin 1D contemplate 
a sludy oC hllllllry, tberefore. 
we muat forget - obJectl>I• 
ty In Che complete aenoe. To 
pani,hrue a de!lnltlon oC hl1o 
1Dry from a noteworlilY hllllllr-
lan, Edwml Hallett carr, 111 .. 
!Dry II a subjectlft "11 oC 
looldtg at Che put .. lhat It 
makes Che futuredltrerent. That 
ls, by lookhg at lhe palll, iBJo 
D1111 bslnp pin lnalgbt which 
enables lhem 1D IPPIOOch Che · 
future In a wa.v 1hat llul>e• Che 
"""'1tl or lhe rutur-.. Rllltllry 
11 a subjective ~ whldl 
belpl 1D formulate the P8l'80lll1 
subJectl.tty, It enables us 1D 
formulate an approach 1D the 
future. So that lhere la a 
..... In which :,our attl-
- !aobg a d<y the moment 
you wake ~ Is a prodllct oC lhe 
wa,y you have experienced the 
put. 
In addition, a .tew ~ hllllllry 
Is llao a .tew oC U!o--a world 
view, a ''Wettang~"• If 
you pJeue, J! :iaur world 111ew 
la a closed system oC cmase 
and elrect (like blWml bllll), 
1bere la m> room for God. God 
Is ellher dead, or u sood u 
dead. J! :,our world .tew la 
open ended, God hu a place 
at Che beginning or end (or 
both), but DO p)ace In lho -
eent. n _.. .iew or hllllllry 
1, a 11t11ry or human _,.s., 
tllen lhent Is DO need for God. 
We can bandle 1hl11blqr oC U!e 
all by our1111lftB, But If :,our 
.tew or our put Is pe1alml1o 
tic, and I! :,our world .tew will 
permit God 1D come Into oar 
hllllllry and Into oar prelSII, 
and ln1D our ruture, Ihm ,,,.. 
may llear the rl!tt! oC JelU8 
corning unto )')II. 
MARCH 22, 1971_ 
Student Opini.on!!! 
ROBBIE BARRINGER, J111-
lor, Lee Wicker: For a ScMb-
em girls school, they are 
ralller pr.valent--more so 
than lhe aver• atudent Is 
aware oe. Dnw• ha.. 1r~ 
creued In lhe peat years but 
In comparison 1D moat olher 
schools around b,re thelllllOUllt 
Is pretQo low. 
JAN TIMMERMAN, Freme 
111111o Roddey: You bsar a pod 
bit on our side or canlllUI. Bo1o 
ley bu bad •me. Wlnlhrop 11 
not u bad u Carolina or 
Cl-
GEORGIA UPSCOMB, J111-
lor. Wofford: I'd ...,. 20% or 
--use lhem here and 60!, UIIII t' •m oil campus. A lot oC 
girl1 come lo contact wllh lhem, 
wbelher lhey use lhem or not. 
fllere aren't OIIOUllh drugs 1D 
get In lhe WO¥, I! a girl -sn't 
want lhem ID. U you are look• 
Ing for lhem, .YOU'll find lhem. 
CliERYL NEJl;ON, Junior, 
Lee Wicker: Dnw• are here 
and the m-1orltf of the campus 
doesn't realize It. lJllt year 
pill• were popped and this 
year It Is marijuana. YCRI can 
amell It In lhe lllrm. 
ALME'ITA JACXSON, Fnsh-
111111, Mcturln: '1'11117 aren't 
YflrJ wideapread. I haven't 
beard oC &l1J -•• except what 
were p,bllclud. 
MARY WlllTLOCK, FNsh-
man, Breazeale: 'l1ley are 
around &lot bsclll1111 lhey are In 
lhe lllrms. Drugs can't bs ...,_ 
trolled. Since Winthrop 11 not 
u 11r11e u USC, they arm't 
u widespread, but 1h07 are 
11ettltlr worae. 
Anyone intereated in 
partkipaling in 
rim column, 
rontact K""9' V aiL 
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l.ellen to tlte Edit.or 
Columbia oollege editor plms for H-day 
Dear Miu Meador1, ,/ ldmlt that at Al fdanl8ilW F.d11Dr al the ties lut your H-D act191- "11117'' clullllllel (NL 'lbat with the -l'lllllelll), or set Wbat dDII the Jelllllm 1DDk 
co1,unbla College _. to slip In tw1Je";;~ h 'llllMged. ls, I'd like to explain ..,,, _ almalt 1111 .)lb with cme s1,w1e llb'I She 1a not oeceaartl7 
SCRIP't I .....,, .. THEJOIIN• 11\Y rr1...i I), • e eJprrom al us reeJ; bomolOIUIII' attt- ho- aet cm her remrd. o.tllletle and hD1lllo. 111111 are 
SC>NIAN' reguJarlY and enjoy enjoyed th I and thDl'OQllblY _., persanalltles, 11111 nen llll't that 111111111h to e..-te a,me ffr'1 beaatlral 11111 r....-
keepi!W up with all the act191- then we ha:.,= ~-tee ~rs are )1st u diver• ~et, lnltlbld ...!!.~allln a~ glrl1 wbD, at a,metlme In their 
t[es cm the Wllltbrop campis. to nm ·-• re a, .... seal heteroammalo. ""' •..-- ..... u ... cleftlaped ID .........., ID 
HIWW Cllitt a rew good (rlendl ed Tl,:aran»:!,~tlan call- First al all, to - :,our preaaue, many 11o_....i. the male. 'fllla&fll'lkmC.U,,,,,• 
1hers, 1 am naturally more """"' Ide caUy the mind (11111 that or Cider wu. are ve17 .,...,IIM_o. lnlr lliat the ~ 11 
Interested than 
1 
-.Id be a aa your HIU Day. llama), Jet me uaure you that Gertrude ~ Allen Dina- runetlanal) .., rellllt rrom 
olherwlle, 11111 being actlve1Y ~ .:::1.1::,::., •~ that,:: lhtre bTf' IID mm aexcrlmlnalll ~ .=~ :!,~,::; 1111111 thlnlra-peri,lpl her aseoelated with smdentgovem- :,our tradltlanal dlQ' ~ and ._ bo1DD18l11111)1 than 1here __. cfD th bemme btber wu an at-JI• or a 
ment at cc ala, maintains ffll' game u .... ,. 0 are ._ heterosexualo. Since •- 1 rs- er wlre--r; m-,t,e ebe wu 
1ntereet In your -ntaov• but"- • .......,,ltllyoumuet, IJCstbomosexuallare rorced 1Dadl(ltltpJaylngtheetnlght eam111-itedbir•mm11hen 
em.11ent plan• ml probleme- mmJ= .i;,r,,.!. 4l:~ 1 It to mver up their true 1exual ;:! "3:!ety bu.:~ r: ahe wu _,, No .-r all tDD remIUar here a!IID. ward to at:encllov 1he e ":; Ieenlngs, we read aJmDlt IDie- rellllvelY J:.ie - the ...._ contlnuedper-
BeCore gettq to ihe point al again thl1 .-.,r1ng1 • ~f::l !':rn!'~ "J: 1f' "'"; Chier WIJJ1am1 iiu etatedthat ~';:"1.,,haruement will 
my Jetter, 1-.ld like to mm- Uz G'11and generall:re rrom these -In- their la a ''bomoaexual - Perbape there wwld be 1 
mend you 11111 your et.rr (or Ho---•nr:,,., stances lhat au bomoaexuall l>Jem" on campis. He'• right- dee..- In bomoaemallty Ill 
an outolandlng newepsper, TJ "-J are sick people ll more the program 11 that the le..,._ campu1 Ir Wlnlhnlp became 
lo one of !be llnelt -r• or al ..,.C. bomoaexuaJa ,.,..; emotlDnaUy on campuscmnot expreaetbem• m-ed. Mean11hlle, the P1 
the 111811)' received here .._ 11P' • Ill 1han beterooexuall lan't oeJV111 (reely, ''l'mllDt_.i. students have a dellnlte ld-
Jarly rrom other 1cbool1 In It hecauee they are !~reed to 1,w a W, H. A. It th11 point, ven11p over their etrllsht 
s, C, As rlal,w e,lltor or our D..- F.dltDr, hide their true ree!lrwo, rorced but It would be nice to reel ae- <OU1112rparta--we don't have 
campUI -r, I IIIWlt waro you Homollexuallty la 11Dt a - to play a role all their Jives ID cure In our dormitory roomo. to wait until !be weekendo. 
beforehand lhat I may at time• - or ID eainlc group, but that IDClely will IIDt make Ille I serlouoly-1hat Mr, WIJ.. Name Withheld 
''hDrrow" mme ldeu rrom TJ, bomosexual1 are,never1hela11, even more dllf .ult !or them? llama. bu IIIIY Idea who the P..e•--' l\T..J-
ll you -.Jdn't mlndl pereecuted II Ir 1heJ were F In • homoaexuall are III campis. I .l!tUIRff' 8 n..,_, 
My realm !or wrltlrw ...,_ black JepenlnSelma, Alahoma. wor etance, picture the 1181 kllllw one girl who bu roomed We .,,.. wbollheutedl1 a-
eem• a abort article In :,our Al a member or this m11111rlty I lntbrop -ent--ohe mull with a leeblan ror twoyearelllll bout the mmment on HIU•DIQ', Fob. 2211- ol. TJ caacemiav group, 11111 u a -ent at rorever be hiding her actl91tleo still baa 11D Idea that she la Perloapo our editorial was 
1he cancellation of HIU Dl,J. Winthrop COiiege, I'd like to rom her cluamatee ml the 8DYthhw but etnlgbt. Yet, I ml1Jeadlng. We were «-
A con(elllon la due, 11111 I'll allempt to explain to the :.dmlnlatratlon. Should she have 11D - that lhe would pointed With the eDmlnatlm al 
"ltrllght" 8bllentl bow their be dlecovered, her Ille -Id be borrlned Ind wwld reject Hlll•DIJ but we are .._._ 
ndned-she ""'Id 11Dt teach. ber roommale'I (rlendlhlp Ir aetlvl -Fde under "g" jar ~ pin the Al'IIIJ (or bold a .)lb she ever round DUI. =:u w1ff' "i:, It. more 
Follow The Arrow Agents for Satan at W.C.? 
male, unwanted child or Is It 
more moral to preffllt 1hat 
chllcl'• birth by uallg plllll? 
Of oouree, there 11 aiwa.ra ttoe 
poullllll~ al ehlllnenee, but 
ror those who choose not to 
abstlln, 11hlch la more moral? 
BY BEVAN HARKEY 
Are you "ID lllllllt !or S.-
tall'I" If :,ou haVII ewr 
IIIIWlcated 1he free dllJPlllliqr 
a."ICI UN al birth culbol plUS 
:,ou are liable !or the lblJve 
Juel. 
Very ll1lddeDly there 11 great 
widespread caacem over the 
detertorallon or America'• 
moralo. What a joke! There 
are those who caatend lhat 
IDClety 11 bemmlng very 
eareleoa .- lta ec:nopJee, It 
I a not a matter of bemmirw; 
It 11 a .-r or aJrelllY hav· 
Ing bem'De, Tbe 1J1estlon al 
morality lo 1111 more "1de-
1pread than It was IDffle ten 
years ll80, Tile ract-or-lhe 
matter la that "Immoral" 
-Je are IIDt bother!JV to 
hide t!lemaeJVIIB any Ionger. 
Conllder !or a ,-,ent )llt 
bow hWDDrous the oltuatloo lo. 
Picture an eipl.eell JIU' Did 
llirl who baa )1st told mommy 
and dadclY the ram111 -r 
bu given her a perscrlptlon 
!or birth caatrol plUa. Now 
Mommy ml Daddy are rsnq 
and ravlnlr, IOllbbw their 
bear!S out 11111 calling the doc-
tor ID ~ al - Tbe )'OUlll clausbter bu )let been 
lead astrly. She bu been 
tempted to give up 1he bollDr, 
Balli SWeet-daulhterbu 
)Isl done berseU a ravor, Now 
consider the girl who spends 
evo17 weekelld poulble with 
ber boy(rland In a moteL She 
reel• she will (or(elt ber boJ• 
(rlond'• respect Ir she uses 
blr1h0 mntrol pllla. AgalD, buUI 
It mmes dDWD 1D tbla: la It 
more moral to haw m WIid• 
And yet we scream that Am-
erica'• morals are 1111 good. 
meglmate babies are etlU 
being boro; theretore, Amer-
lcm11 cm IIDt be as Immoral 
11 they are made out to be. 
Yea the )ogle la ahlur1I, but 
It II • (slrly good estlmallon 
al the WI\Y I Jot al foJka thh*. 
our morals dD need re-eval• 
uetlon, but not - we 
are Immoral "epnta of sa-
tan." We need to aak our-
seJvea )let bow honest we are 
be!JW, Preeent morallq 11 IIDt 
going to change, but our Ideas 
about the W11Y thing& are IIMlld 
cbqe, 
Cedric's FISh and Chips 
Cedric's Flsh and Chlps are better than ever. We'll prove lt to 
you. Bring this coupon in and we'll gtve you l free order of flsh 
and chips for every $1.29 pUl'Chase of fish and chlps you buy. 
Offer starts today. 
V aluabk wupon -
-~ ·-
- - . ,i,. , 
1158 Cherry Road 
Void after 
April 15 
366-3353 
to 
Brenda Clinton, Winthrop Senior, 
Modeling A 
BLACK WET LOac ear PANT BY ''BEACH PABTY"-$20 
MATCHING BOY u;x; BIKINl•BLACK 611Ef>o420 
BLACK IC.!INKLE ''BATl'ANI'' B0<7l'S43• 
A FanlUllc Colledlon Of Swim Salts, Cover-Ups, Hot Pants, 
]lompers By ''Bel.ch Pa~," •'lllgb TldD" 8'111 Catalina. 
Elinor's, Inc. 
All Bink C&rdl HonDred 
524 ,c,rtle Drive 
f 
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The Johnsonian 
SPORTS 
Basketball. begins 
On Tuesday, March 9, WRA 
began Its yearly tllumament 
or PEM Basketl>all. To play 
PEM Buketbldl, P. E. MaJors 
are asked ID sign up '"' aheets 
In Peabocly. Players are -
signed ID teams with !he 1 ... 
Dolphin club 
'1110 Dob,ldn Ciub, lhe cunp,, 
UI &wlm club, IIIUIOUIICOI Its 
spring tryouts. '111ey will be 
held CN1 Tuesday, March 23 at 
6:00 p,m. AIIYon• wishing ID 
try out la asked ID bring her 
own suit, towel, and cap. She 
should know !he basic strokes, 
surface and stmlhlg dives, and 
a stunt. '111e - Is not a 
must. Alter the selection 
or the new members, the om-
cers will be elected !or the 
coming year. 
BIRTH CONTROL 
It's Ume for a now ap. 
proach! !\ow, lor the first 
time, you can get non-
prescription contraceptives 
by mall Crom a new. non-
proRt lamlly plannlag a-
gency. Safe, etted:lve me-
thods for men and women. 
For IUll details wllhoutobU• 
pdon cllp the coupon below 
and mail today. 
PopulatlCN1 Services, Inc. 
105 N. Colwnble, Dept JO 
Chlpol Hill, N. C. 27514 
Pleaoe send me complete 
inlormaUon .wtlhout·obllp-
tion. 
Name 
,\dclress 
Cicy stalll Zip 
tentkln or competition lllllOall 
teams -1 In llk!U. 
Teun 1 rolled owr Teun 2 
by nine points, 20-11, In lhe 
first 1une. lncllvldual scortiv 
went u lollowa: Teun 1-
Suean Mo1s 7, Donna Hurley 8, 
Ubby Dam 4, and Ame 1-
2. Team 2-LJnda Tnduck 
4, Jackie Ganlo 2, Gall Smltb 
2, Apsl17 Speights 2, and 
Ph)'llla Oxner 1. 
On Tuesday, March 16, Teun 
3 &10mped Team 4 II)' a &core 
or 29-15, lncllvldual scorhw 
honors went ID: Teun 3--~ 
ton Robert& 10, Millle Keeter 
8, sam Reynolds 7, Nancy 
Ginsberg 2, and Gle:1da Mar-
Un 2. Team 4.Mary Page &, 
IArralne Auerbach 4, Miko 
Gill 3, Jane Mewbome 2, Mar-
tha Dorman 1, and ~ Tyo 
sml. 
PDI Basketball games will 
be held !or the next several 
weeks each Tuesday and '111urs-
~ "'8ht at 6:30 In the Ad-
lvlJy Room. Every<NIO ls 11>-
vlted ID attend. 
i~7~~~--=-:.: 
I ten,- In woridng on the TJ Sport& slalf !or 
t tbe 1971-72 academic :,ear pleue get In touch 
I with Shella ca,penter at 282 or wrllll Box 5251 I cunpu• mall. 
25% 
Off On All Cleaning Service 
3 Day Snkt 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Servi.::e 
Laundry-Drycleantng 
Behind Dinkins 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
,. 411 Oakland Avenue 
Phone 327-2942 
The Neweat Thing 
In Color Plwwgraphy 
"Natural C.Olor" 
8 X 10 $25.00 
The Studio With The 
Big Glass Front 
- ------------------
Nalionala 
"Here we come" 
'111e WC lluketball team will PIii' Indiana 
University In their first game d. the National 
Tournament 1h11 Wedna.., at 7:00 at W-m 
Carolina Uni-alb', '111e TJ Slaff wlahes them 
the belt d. luckl I 
Team travels to tournaments this week 
'1110 Winlhrop lnlercolleglate b,ro, 
Buketball lllam ended their Wlnlhrop tDOII m earl)' lead 
regular seaaon with two games with a 17-10 first lll8rtv 
on March 11 and l2. 'nur&da,y score and lltretecbed their lead ~~ ~:S J'.l'!!~ to nine at the llalr, 30-19, 
or North Carolina at Greena- ;:• ==-.:;~;.':,"".::.'!: 
Badminton team 
shines with silver 
'111e Winthrop Badminton 
teun came home loaded down 
1'1!11 trophies Saturday alter-
noon March 13. '111• source or 
the competldCN1 was the PaJ. 
metlD lnvltadonal Badminton 
Toumament at Furman Unlver-
si]y. 
Winthrop was nrst the winner 
In the mixed doubles comped. 
Uon. Elaine Mo.._ and Doug 
Bender teamed up against 
Senior Carolyn Brown and 
Peddrick, Bender WCN1 the 1970 
men'a sqlea compedd<NI at 
J..ynchburg College. Brown and 
Peddrlck are - students et 
Furman University. 
'111e next Winthrop Win WU 
recorded by Elaine Mozmao In 
the women's e.hgles competl-
tiCN1. She played against Caro-
lyn Bro..-n lrom Furman Uni• 
veroi]y. Brown had previously 
WCN1 the South Carolina Tennis 
ChamplCN1ahip. Prior ID the 
gune, Brown had twl- her 
ankle, but her playing was good 
In spite or !he ln;lry. Mo.._ 
took the second place tropl,y 
In the competition. 
'111e women's doubles aw 
another trophy s• .opt away by 
the Winthrop team. Elaine 
Mo.._ and Donna MaJorpalr-
ed up lor Winthrop In the com-
petldon. '111ey deleated two 
atudenta from Marohall Uni• 
verslty which Is located In 
Virginia. 
"nQ final honor WIS brougl,t 
home !or the Winthrop team. 
'1110 trophy came Into Win-
throp's possession through the 
efforts or MargleGIUetteWade. 
She was the winner or the mix• 
ed doubles consoladon. Thia 
prize wu Cor the losers from 
the llrst round or competldon 
only. Margie teamed up with a 
student lrom College ID re-
cord !hie win. 
This was the last match olthe 
Be&IOII Cor the badminton team. 
'111e TJ wishes ID congratulate 
them and their coach, Miss 
Jearme Leffardy, cm an w,&,.. 
felted aeaaon. 
ROCK McGEE STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
GLAMOUR 
COLOR CAS~ALS 
MODEL BROCHURES 
PLACEMENT PHOTOS 
''Whore there'• lleau]y we take It; 
Where there'• none we make ltl" 
514 Oakland Ave. 327°7517 
am ended at 40-31, UNC-G 
tried ID make a cornllack !n the 
fourth ca,arter and almost euc-
ceeded, but WC held them oa 
· am went cm ID win 52-47. Lead-
q the we ecortqJ effort waa 
Paula Rosen wlh 11 points 
followed by LJnetle Cn,peaa 
with 10, Uaa Colhran 9, Jo-
llanne star 8, Vicki WIIICNI 7, 
Kay Monroe 3, and PatQ' Mor-
ris 2, In the scorhw column 
!or Greensboro wen, Mary 
Uda Alexander with 23 points, 
Karm Moose 10, Ellle Jones 
6, Brenda Jemlpn 5, and Sher-
ry Riddick 1, 
On Fri~, March 12, Wll>-
tbrop travel&d ID High Point 
with the hope d. encll,v their 
•- '"' a wlMhw note, but 
WC was aoundly def.- 53-
29, WC wu never ahead u 
we trailed 18-5 at the first 
"'8rter mark. 'l1llnga didn't 
look much better at the half, 
26-14, In the third "'8r!er 
High i'olnt began lulkllnll thelr 
load and held a 16 point lld-
vant,ge goq Into the lourth 
"'81'1er, 3'!-22. 
i..mette c...._.. led we•, 
scoring eflort with 8 points, 
Julianne stark &, Kay Monroe 
S, I.Isa Cothran 4, PatlQ' 
Morris 3, Vicki Wilson 2, and 
I.Inda Goyak 1. Bet11 Sue 
llodock led all scorers with 
18, 8andra Pitta had 15, and 
Judy Sllar haA 10, 
Winthrop ended !he season 
with a 7.5 record and will co,,.. 
pete In the Nattonal Tourna-
ment at Weetern Carolina 1h11 
....... 
Try OUr 
Monogrammlnw Service 
PaEDMONT 
TAILORING SERVICE 
122 Hampton street 
Rock Hill S. C. 
Flnelt tallortqJ In 
Pl-Carolina 
Ph<Nle 327-9209 
